
McLintocks are proud of 
their reputation as one of the 
leading independent firms 
in the North West offering 
experienced advice to the 
agricultural sector.

We have worked with landowners, 

farmers and rural businesses of all 

sizes over a number of years and 

we provide accountancy expertise 

and effective solutions based 

on a clear understanding 

of the issues and individual 

requirements.

Call us now on 0845 680 7800
to discuss how we can help you.

Agriculture & Rural Business
Services to



With offices at Chester, Wrexham 
and on the Wirral, our specialist 
team has detailed knowledge 
of farming across Cheshire, 
Shropshire, North Wales and 
the North West. 

Our services suppOrting the 
farming cOmmunity include: 

Farm Business appraisals and • 
development plans

Tax planning for farm diversification• 

Farm accounts including the Herd • 
basis rules, Single Farm Payments 
and quotas

Succession and Inheritance Tax • 
planning

Farmland and property• 

Advice on effective farm and • 
business finance

Equine and Livery• 

develOpment plans

Whether developing a strategy for 
expanding your farm or for retirement, 
our team will provide both practical 
and specialist advice to assist you with 
the financial planning and business 
management that you need. We will be 
proactive and can produce enterprise 
reports which provide valuable analysis for 
evaluating performance
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tax planning fOr diversificatiOn

Expanding, restructuring or diversifying, we 
can help you with detailed business plans 
providing advice on issues of VAT, general 
taxation, capital allowances and long and 
short term capital tax issues.

farm accOunts

Our specialist team knows the industry 
specific requirements of farm accounts 
and aim to ensure that the accounts 
we produce provide easily understood 
financial information for your business. 
We can also provide monthly VAT returns 
or assist with the book-keeping and 
financial management systems for rural 
businesses. 

successiOn and inheritance tax 
planning

The importance of planning for the future 
and the next generation is very clear. The 
McLintocks team can advise you on how 
to mitigate Inheritance tax liabilities and 
how to protect your assets. 

farmland and prOperty

We recommend that both owner occupiers 
and tenants remain aware of how property 
is held and the fiscal consequences that 
may result. We can advise on farm houses 
and general farm buildings, buy-to-let 
properties, holiday homes and the Capital 
Gains tax implications on the sale of land 
and other assets.

advice On effective farm and 
business finance

Financial decisions in agriculture tend to 
be long term so ensuring the effectiveness 
of the funding is paramount. We will be 
pleased to periodically discuss your overall 
financial position to ensure that your 
arrangements are relevant to your current 
circumstances and prevailing markets. 

equine and livery

Looking after clients with equestrian 
interests we can offer advice on all taxation 
issues and help in the management of their 
business to maximise potential. We offer 
support to owners, riders and all others 
involved with horses. Our team understand 
equine matters and have experience within 
the industry. 



McLintocks have established links with other professionals in the agricultural 
sector and are members of the ICEAW Institute’s Farming and Rural 
Business Group nationally. The team actively supports agricultural shows 
and is involved in farming discussion groups locally. 

Our Specialist Team

For information on how our agricultural team can help 
you, please contact Alastair Jeffcott on 0845 680 7800.

Caroline Blake fcca  (Partner)
Caroline, who is a Chartered Certified Accountant, was appointed by McLintocks in 2002, having 
previously worked as an associate for a Wrexham practice. Brought up on the family farm and 
married to a farmer’s son, Caroline is very familiar with the needs and challenges of the agricultural 
industry, and acts for a variety of farming clients of different sizes and sector. Caroline has also 
ridden and kept horses for most of her life, and was even a member of Malpas Young Farmers Club! 

Helen Tweed ca  (Associate)
Helen qualified in Glasgow, and spent 2 years in the Scottish highlands associated with a variety 
of farming and rural businesses. She moved to England in 1980 and has been mainly acting for 
dairy and hill farmers whilst living and working in the Cheshire area. Helen also deals with clients in 
poultry and the egg production sector.

Caroline Birch fcca  (Manager)
Caroline trained with a family-run practice in North Wales where she gained experience dealing 
with many varying agricultural clients. She joined McLintocks in October 2008 as a Manager 
within the general accounts and business department where she extended her knowledge of 
agricultural accounts and business tax. 

T:   0845 680 7800       E:  info@mclintocks.net       W: www.mclintocks.net

CHESTER
2 Hilliards Court 
Chester Business Park 
Chester CH4 9PX   

BIRKENHEAD
56 Hamilton St 
Birkenhead
Wirral CH41 5HZ

WREXHAM
The Coach House
25 Rhosddu Road
Wrexham LL11 1EB

Alastair Jeffcott fca  (Partner)
Alastair acts for a wide variety of rural enterprises - dairy and stock farms, sheep farms, 
equestrian centres and stud farms, potato farms, poultry farms and woodland schemes. Also 
ancillary industries - blacksmiths, agricultural engineers, cattle foot-trimmers, vets and veterinary 
product distributors and feed merchants form part of his client portfolio. He has a broad 
knowledge of accounting issues and in depth knowledge of capital gains tax and inheritance tax 
planning issues.

John McLintock fca fcca  (Senior Partner)
John is one of the founder members of McLintocks and has a wealth of experience in acting 
on behalf of many agricultural clients during his 30 years in practice. His specialist field lies 
in dealing with partnership disputes and succession planning. He is a trustee of various local 
charities, a past chairman of the Chester and North Wales Society of Chartered Accountants 
and a past president of The Rotary Club of Chester.


